E-Tenders/SPPP-tenders are invited for Procurement of following items through website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in/./ww
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in / www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in. The tender document including detailed NIT, pre-qualifying requirement and specifications can be downloaded as detailed below from the website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in / www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in,and the interested bidders will to submit their tender in electronic format on this website with their digital signatures.

| S No | Tender No : TN-MM/ | Description of Material | Qty . | Estimated Cost Rs. (in Lacs) | Tender Cost (Rs.) | EMD (Rs.) | Proces sing Fee (Rs.) | Start date & time of Sale of Tender Document | Last date & time of Sale of Tender Document | Last date & time for online submission / offline of Tender receipt | Last Date & time for receipt of DD’s towards tender cost, tender processing Fees & EMD | Date & time of opening of tender | UBN | Contact No. of concern officer |
|------|-------------------|-------------------------|-------|-----------------------------|------------------|-----------|---------------------|---------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------|-----------------------------|
| 1.   | 1498              | Supply of various types of conveyor rollers suitable for 1400 mm,1600mm and 1800mm belt width conveyor belts of CHP at STPS,Suratgarh | L.S.  | 87 Lacs                     | 174000           | 1000/   | 1.00PM 07.01.19    | 1.00PM 29.01.19                              | 1.00PM 29.01.19                               | 1.00PM 29.01.19                                                  | 11.30AM 30.01.19                                                  | RVU1819GLOB01752                                      | 9413349936                   |
| 2.   | 1499              | Supply of water screens for Unit# 3,4 & 5 stage-I ,II,III at STPS,Suratgarh. | L.S.  | 4.90 Lacs                   | 9800/-           | 11.30AM 05.01.19 | 11.30AM 15.01.19 | 01.00PM 15.01.19                                              |                                                             | 3.30PM 16.01.19                                                   |                                                                      | RVU1819GSOB01757                                      | 9413349864                   |
| 3.   | 1500              | Supply of various spares of Central Air-Conditioning system,PAC’S, Window/Split Ac’s,Water coolers and Air washer stage-I & IV and colony. | L.S.  | 18 Lacs                     | 36000/-          | 500/-  | 11.30AM 05.01.19 | 11.30AM 15.01.19                                               | 05.00PM 15.01.19                                             | 01.00PM 15.01.19                                                  | 11.30AM 16.01.19                                                  | RVU1819GLOB01759                                      | 9413349864                   |
| 4.   | 1501              | Supply of Spray Nozzles with diffuser ring / water distribution system for maintenance work in cooling tower unit no. 1 to 6 at STPS,Suratgarh. | L.S.  | 23Lacs                      | 46000/-          | 500/-  | 11.30AM 05.01.19 | 11.30AM 15.01.19                                               | 05.00PM 15.01.19                                             | 01.00PM 15.01.19                                                  | 11.30AM 16.01.19                                                  | RVU1819GLOB01760                                      | 9413349864                   |
| 5.   | 1502              | Supply of Complete Gear Box Assembly for cooling Tower of Unit # 1 to 6 at STPS Suratgarh | L.S.  | 22 Lacs                     | 44000/-          | 500/-  | 11.30AM 05.01.19 | 11.30AM 15.01.19                                               | 05.00PM 15.01.19                                             | 01.00PM 15.01.19                                                  | 11.30AM 16.01.19                                                  | RVU1819GLOB01761                                      | 9413349864                   |
6. 1503
Supply of Non-sparking tools for Hydrogen gas generating plant at STPS, Suratgarh
- L.S. 4.2 Lacs 236/- 8400/- 11.30AM 05.01.19 11.30AM 05.01.19 01.00PM 15.01.19 03.30PM 16.01.19 RVU1819GSOB01763 9413349864

7. 1505
Supply of retrofitting of energy efficient 288” & 336” dia. FRP fan blade assembly including hub and hardware’s for induced draft cooling tower fans unit # 1 to 6
- L.S 28 Lacs 590/- 56000/- 500/- 11.30AM 05.01.19 11.30AM 05.01.19 05.00PM 15.01.19 01.00PM 15.01.19 11.30AM 16.01.19 RVU1819GLOB01765 9413349864

8. 1506
Supply of screw conveyor bearing housing (DE/NDE) and connecting rod for Ball Mill.
- Nos. 9 Lacs 236/- 18000/- 11.30AM 05.01.19 11.30AM 23.01.19 03.30PM 23.01.19 03.30PM 24.01.19 RVU1819GSOB01753 9413349606

9. 1507
Supply of Desk & Bench
- Set 3 Lacs 236/- 6000/- 11.30AM 05.01.19 01.00PM 16.01.19 03.30PM 16.01.19 03.30PM 17.01.19 RVU1819GSOB01754 9413349606

10. 1508
Supply of spares for Ball Tube Mill BBD-4772
- Nos. 80 Lacs 590/- 1,60,000 1000/- 11.30AM 05.01.19 03.30PM 04.02.19 03.30PM 04.02.19 03.30PM 05.02.19 RVU1819GLOB01755 9413349606

11. 1509
Supply of Endless Feeder belts for 36 Gravimetric Feeder of Ball tube mill BBD-4772
- Nos. 8.11 Lacs 236/- 16300 11.30 AM 05.01.19 01.00 PM 22.01.19 03.30 PM 22.01.19 03.30 PM 23.01.19 RVU1819GSOB01756 9413349606

1. The tender documents can also be downloaded from the website www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in. In case of download of tender document, it is necessary to enclosed tender cost with tender document.

2. Purchase / Downloading of tender documents are essential for participating in tender. Any tender/bid received without tender cost shall not be entertained for further processing.

3. The Pre qualifying requirement of tender No. TN-MM/1498 Supply of various types of conveyor rollers suitable foe 1400 mm,1600mm and 1800mm belt width conveyor Belts of CHP at STPS, Suratgarh is as under:-

   i. Intending bidder should have at least average yearly turnover of Rs. 3.0 crore during the last three financial years.

   ii. The bidder must be a manufacture of various types of conveyor Idler Rollers confirming to IS 8598-1987(latest version). No authorized dealer/agent shall be entertained in bid participation. Manufacturer will have to submit a copy of their manufacturing license/ certificate/ photocopy of registration with NSIC/SSI/Registrar of companies etc. along with the offer.

   iii. The bidder should have executed supply orders for supply of similar type of conveyor Idler Rollers to reputed clients i.e. NTPC,SEBs, State/Central Govt. Department, PSU, Thermal Plant/ Coal Mines/ Coal companies & any other Thermal Plants or reputed steel or cement or other industries valuing at least single order not less than Rs. 50.00Lacs in any one year during last three years immediately preceding the date of uploading of NIT on SPPP web portal i.e. www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in

   For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish copies of executed Pos along with their invoices/ completion report/ performance report of Material.

   iv. The manufacture should have all necessary testing facilities for carrying out pre-dispatch inspection for testing the items as per IS 8598-1987(latest version) standard at their works. For this purpose, the bidder shall submit necessary documents to adjudge the above testing facilities.
v. The bidder should accept third party pre-dispatch inspection from reputed organization such as M/s Llyods/ CEIL/ IRS/ Rites// PDIL at their works in addition to client pre-dispatch inspection at his own cost.

4. The Pre qualifying requirement of tender No. **TN-MM/1499** Supply of water screens for Unit# 3,4 & 5 stage-I ,II,III at STPS,Suratgarh.
   i. The bidder should be manufacturer of same / similar type items.
   ii. The bidder should have previous purchase order of similar/ same items received from Thermal Power Plant of NTPC/ PSU/State Owned/reputed Power Plant.

5. The Pre qualifying requirement of tender No. **TN-MM/1500** Supply of various spares of Central Air-Conditioning system, PAC’S, Window/Split Ac’s,Water coolers and Air washer stage-I & IV and colony SSTPS, Suratgarh is as under:-
   i. The bidder shall furnish copy of purchase order of Air-conditioning System received from any organization along with their invoice/completion report during last five financial years.
   ii. Firm must have valid TIN/GST & PAN and will furnish relevant documents.

6. The Pre qualifying requirement of tender No. **TN-MM /1501** Supply of Spray Nozzles with diffuser ring / water distribution system for maintainance work in cooling tower unit  1 to 6 at STPS, Suratgarh is as under:-
   i. The bidder should be manufacture of spray nozzles or cooling tower distribution system .
   ii. The bidder should have previous purchase order of similar/ same items received from Thermal Power Plant of NTPC/ PSU/State Owned /reputed Power Plant during last 5 years in support of qualifying requirement.
   iii. Above items are suitable for Paharpur Make IDCT type cooling tower.

7. The Pre qualifying requirement of tender No. **TN-MM /1502** Supply of Complete Gear Box Assembly for cooling Towerof Unit # 1 to 6 at STPS Suratgarh is as under:-
   i. The bidder should be manufacturer of cooling tower gear box and have valid certificate from NSIC or SSIC.
   ii. The bidder should be authorized dealer of manufacturer and have valid authorization certificate from manufacturer.
   iii. Above items are suitable for Paharpur Make IDCT type cooling tower and one to one replacement without alteration in foundation.
   iv. The annual turnover of the bidder should not be less than 11 lacs/annum during last three years.

8. The Pre qualifying requirement of tender No. **TN-MM /1503**Supply of Non –sparking tools for Hydrogen gas generating plant at STPS,Suratgarh
   i. Copper Titanium, Non-Sparking, Non magnetic hand tools ,yield strength Min 880-1150 (Mpa) Tensile strength Min 1000-1250 (Mpa), Hardness 240-400 (HV),Electrical Conductivity 17-20 (% IACS), confirm to IS 4595-1969 (tested and Certified by CISR-CIMER),shall be supplied by the manufacturer or by their authorized dealer/sub-dealer.
   ii. Shape, size and dimension should comply with SAE, ANSI/ASME B 18.2.2 (latest) of equivalent standard.
   iii. Bidder shall submit test certificate from the approved TPIA for hardness & composition test, Visual & dimensional inspection and certificate shall be submitted along with the bid.
iv. Bidder has to provide a copy of detailed specifications, standard warranty and guarantee certificate of offered non-sparking tools. Also, valid documents which prove the offered non-sparking safety tools are meeting the latest IS 4595 standard/ API standard 2214/ OHSAS/ NFPA or relevant standard (latest).

v. All participating firms shall furnish copies of purchase order received by them or by their principal for supply of copper titanium, Non sparking, Non magnetic hand tools.

vi. The bidder has to submit copy of GST registration with Central Excise Department and PAN card.

9. The Pre qualifying requirement of tender No. **TN-MM /1505** Supply of retrofitting of energy efficient 288” & 336” dia.FRPR fan blade assembly including hub and hardware’s for induced draft cooling tower fans unit # 1 to 6 at STPS, Suratgarh

i. The Bidder should be manufacture of FRP fan blade assembly & Hub.

ii. The Bidder should have previous purchase order of similar/ same items received from Thermal Power Plant of NTPC /PSU/State Owned /reputed power plant during last 5 years in support of qualifying requirement.

iii. The annual turnover of the bidder should not be less than 14.00 lacs/ annum during last three year.

iv. Above items are suitable for Paharpur Make IDCT type cooling tower.

v. Satisfactory performance report from the various firms to whom they have supplied the material.

10. The Pre qualifying requirement of tender No. **TN-MM /1506** Supply of screw conveyor bearing housing(DE /NDE) and connecting rod for Mill is as under:-

i. The bidder should be the manufacturer of connecting rod assembly /screw conveyor bearing housing/similar type of items for ball tube mill. Bidder should have to submit copies of PO for such type of items placed by Govt. undertaking /PSU/any Thermal power station of Unit capacity 195 MW or higher in any one year during last three years with supply completion certificate/Invoice copy.

ii. The bidder should have valid GST No.

11. The Pre qualifying requirement of tender No. **TN-MM /1507** Supply of Desk & Bench is as under:-

i. The bidder should furnish purchase order copies along with their Invoices/completion report for supply of furniture/school furniture/desk & bench received from any organization during last five years.

ii. The bidder should have valid GST Numbers.

12. The Pre qualifying requirement of tender No. **TN-MM / 1508** Supply of spares for Ball Tube Mill BBD-4772 is as under:-

i. The bidder must be a manufacturer of these spares of Ball tube Mill BBD-4772 of Thermal power plant having unit capacity of 210 MW or more. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish necessary certificates.

ii. The bidder should be a registered vendor of BHEL/NTPC for regular supply of required spares. For this purpose, the bidder shall furnish necessary certificates.

   OR

   The bidder shall furnish copies of PO with invoices / completion reports for supply of required spares of ball tube mills BBD-4772 to BHEL /NTPC/ any thermal power stations having unit capacity of 210 MW or more in during last five financial years. The bidder should have executed at least one Purchase order of 40 lacs or above.

iii. The bidder should have average annual turnover of Rs. 1.00 Crore during last three financial years. The bidder shall furnish detailed audited copies / balance sheets.
13. The Pre qualifying requirement of tender No. **TN-MM / 1509** Supply of Endless Feeder belts for 36" Gravimetric Feeder of Ball tube mill BBD-4772 is as under:

i. The bidder should be the manufacturer of Endless belts for gravimetric feeder. For this, the bidder should furnish relevant documents.

ii. The bidder should be approved vendor of M/s BHEL in Present. For this, the bidder should furnish relevant documents.

OR

The bidder should have experience of supplying at least 30 nos. of such belts in one year through single PO to any thermal 195 MW Unit or Higher capacity Thermal Power station of NTPS/PSU/SEB/Reputed private power Plant during last three years. For this the bidder should Furnish copies of Pos along with supply completion certificate/ invoice copy.

Superintending Engineer (Proc.)
SSTPS, RRVUN, Suratgarh

Not to be published

Superintending Engineer (Proc.)
E-TENDER NOTICE

Online tenders are invited for **TN-MM/1498** (UBN- RVU1819GLOB01752) Supply of various types of conveyor rollers suitable for 1400 mm, 1600mm and 1800mm belt width conveyor belts of CHP at STPS, Suratgarh, **TN-MM/1508** (UBN- RVU1819GLOB01755) Supply of spares for Ball Tube Mill BBD-4772. Details of tenders are available on websites [http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in](http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in), [www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in](http://www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) and [www.energy.rajasthan.gov.in/rvunl](http://www.energy.rajasthan.gov.in/rvunl).

Superintending Engineer (Proc)
SSTPS, RRVUN Suratgarh

Not to be published
ऑन लाईन / ऑफ लाईन निविदा — सुविधा

निम्नलिखित सामान के क्रय के लिए ऑन लाईन / ऑफ लाईन निविदा आमंत्रित की जाती है :निविदा संख्या : — एम.एम / 1498; यू वी एन RVU1819GLOB01752 ) सप्लाई ऑफ वेरियस टाइप ऑफ कन्वेयर शोरोल सुटेबल 1400 एम.एम. 1600 एम.एम. 1800 एम.एम बेल्ट विद्युत कन्वेयर बेल्ट ऑफ सी.एच.पी.एट.एस. टी. पी. एस. सूरतगड़. , एम.एम / 1499) यू वी एन RVU1819GSOB01757 ½ सप्लाई ऑफ वाटर स्क्रीन फॉर यूनिट 3.45 स्टेज एएस.टी.पी.एस. , सूरतगड़. एम.एम / 1500 यू वी एन RVU1819GLOB01759 ½ सप्लाई ऑफ वेरियस समेतेश ऑफ सेन्ट्रल एफ कच्छ सी.एच.पी.एस. फिल्टर (सप्लाई ए.सी. हाउसर एंड एयर वा र स्टेज 1800 एंड काठोंनई एंड एस. टी. पी. एस. सूरतगड़. , एम.एम / 1501) यू वी एन RVU ) सप्लाई ऑफ स्नो जोल विद डिफूजर रिंग वाटर डिस्ट्रीब्यू न सिस्टम फॉर मेटेनेस वर्क इन कूलिंग टावर यूनिट 106 एट.एस. टी. पी. एस. सूरतगड़. , एम.एम / 1502 यू वी एन RVU1819GLOB01761 ½ सप्लाई ऑफ कंपलॉटी गॉर्न बांक्स एस्म्दली फॉर कूलिंग टावर ऑफ यूनिट 106 एट एस. टी. पी. एस. सूरतगड़. , एम.एम / 1503 यू वी एन RVU1819GSOB01763 ) सप्लाई ऑफ नॉन स्पार्किंग टूल्स फॉर हाइड्रोजन गैस जनरेटिंग प्लांट एट एस. टी. पी. एस. सूरतगड़. , एम.एम / 1505 यू वी एन RVU1819GLOB01765 ) सप्लाई ऑफ रेड्डीटिंग ऑफ एनजी एफसीसियंट 288° एंड 336° डाया एक आर फैंस बेल्ड एस्म्दली इनक्लूडिंग हब एंड हार्डवेयर फॉर इनस्पूड डाइट कूलिंग टावर फॉन यूनिट 106-67. [एम.एम / 1506 यू वी एन RVU1819GSOB01753 ) सप्लाई ऑफ स्कु फेबर विदेसिंग हाउसिंग.डी.ई. /एन.डी.ई.कैनवेटिंग रोड फॉर बाल मिल इन.एम / 1507. यू वी एन RVU1819GSOB01754 ) सप्लाई ऑफ डिस्क एंड बेंच एम.एम / 1508 यू वी एन RVU1819GLOB01755) सप्लाई ऑफ स्पेयर्स फॉर बाल टब्यूल मिल बी बी डी 4772. एम.एम / 1509 यू वी एन RVU1819GSOB01756 ) सप्लाई ऑफ एडलेस फीडर बेल्ट्स फॉर 36 गूंड्स टिप्पी मीक्स फीडर ऑफ बाल टब्यूल मिल बी बी डी 4772

वित्त त निविदा विवरण वेबसाइट http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ई —निविदा हेतु www.energy.rajasthan.gov.in@rvunl एवं www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in पर उपलब्ध है।

अधिकारी अभिव्यक्ति (क्रम) एस.एस. टी. पी. एस.. आर. आर. बी. यू. एन.एल. सूरतगड़

अधिकारी अभिव्यक्ति (क्रम)